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(Scncrol Intelligence.
News by the Lest Steamer.

The R. M. Steamer America arrived at this 
port on Thursday evening. We give the follow
ing items from Wilmcr A Smith’s European

Our readers will be fully prepared for the 
announcement that the Emperor of Russia has 
refused to accede to the modification* made bv 
the Porto to the note prepared by the Four Pow
ers at Vienna.

The Emperor of Russia, accompanied by 
Count Nesselrode, has proceeded to Warsaw ; 
and a conference is to be held with the Emperor 
of Austria, at Olmultz, on the 23rd inet.

We cannot help repeating what appears to us 
sc it evident, that it 1* ranee and England had 
shown timely firmness the Russians would never 
have dared to enwa the Pruth. Resolution and 
vigour can alone now save Europe from a terri
ble war,* and we trust no further dallying will 
take place.

We shall not know lor some days the effect 
of the new» at Constantinople. That some 
frightful explosion of public opinion will take 
place seems to be inevitable.

The Russians are, however, pouring fresh 
troops into the Principalities, and hostile messa
ges have been exchanged between the two gene
rals concerning the disputed positions at the 
mouth ot the river. As far as we can judge, we 
should say it will be impossible to restrain the 
ardour of the Turks when the news of the Czar’s 
refusal reaches them, and in fact it would be sa
crificing their golden opportunity if they did 
not strike a blow before the winter sets in.

The patriotic zeal of the Turks is every 
thing that could be desired. They are impetu
ous in qffermg their services from all quarters of 
tne Empire, and well officered they may read 
the Russians a lesson which may be long remem
bered. We expect to receive hourly the Sul
tan s appeal to his subjects in the form of a new 
manifesto, being a virtual declaration of war.

For the first time in the history of the Turks 
the walls of Constantinople have been placarded 
with lithographic notices, calling upon the people 
to take up arms against the Russians, and re
proaching the Ministers for their cowardice in 
modifying, in place of rejecting, the Vienna note.
It is to be regretted that, for want of timely 
vigour, the whole affair has now been brought to 
the very brink of war, and most difficult will it 
prove to bring the Turks to reason, and still 
more so to drive the Russians from the Principa
lities. We can scarcely expect that the matter 
wifi not be settled without a conflict.

The Kossta affair seems to excite great unea
siness, aiul the Americans are already charged 
with hacking Switzerland in her opposition to 
Austria. An open rupture with the Americans 
it» anticipated in some quarters, and the increase 
of their naval forces in the Mediterranean is not 
looked upon w ith indifference at Vienna.

The 4 (.«lobe's correspondent says:—4 Com
mercial letters from Odessa assert that, so far 
from their being anything to indicate that the 
Russians are about to evacuate the Principalities, 
fr troops have arrived and contracts for pro
visions and stores have been entered into, which 
seemed to imply that they would winter there.'

The 4 Globe's, Paris correspondent writes that 
it is MÎU the French government has received 
very unfavourable news from Constantinople of 
the 5th inst. According to rumour, the Emper
or of Russia has sent a new note to the Porte 
demanding immediate compliance with the 
conditions laid down by the Comference of 
Vienna, and threatening to advance against 
Constantinople, if within a fortnight the Sultan 
should not scud an ambassador to present that 
note.

The Sultan has disposed of the jewels of his 
mother, the late widow of the Sultan Mahmoud, 
it is laid for the sum of 27,000,000 of piastres, 
and many, sacrifices «have been made in the 
present emergencies by the upper classes. The 
sums deposited as pious legacies and foundations 
have been turned into the war treasury, to defray 
the enormous expenses of the army.

On the special demand of the representatives 
of the foreign Powers, the Sultan has adjourned 
the publication of his manifesto, in which he 
appeals in the most bellicose language to the 
nation. The manifesto is, in fact, really and 
truly a declaration of war.

The * Wanderer, of Vienna states from Jassy 
30th ult. 1 We have just been informed that 
the French and English Consuls have left. A 
kind of p ..lie has taken possession of people’s 
minds. It ,» said that Gen. Luder is approaching 
Moldavia with a corps d’armee. The cholera is 
making ravages in Bessarabia.’

A letter from Titlis, of the 15th of August, 
states that a most sanguinary combat had just 
taken place between the first brigade of the 
fourth division of the army of the Caucasus, 
which has its centre of operations at Stavropol 
and a body of Circassian mountaineers, com
manded by a relative of Schamyl, who of late 
appear» anxious to assume the offensive. The 
1. tter declares that both sides suffered most 
tt-verely, the advantage remaining doubtful 

The ‘ Journal of Frankfort, contains a letter 
from Smyrna, of the 31st August, which says :—
• Fanatical tendencies manifested themselves at 
Dama-cus on the 4th of August, and Aleppo or. 
the 12th. At the former place the French and 
Russian Consuls were insulted, and the autho
rities had great difficulty in giving them the 
satisfaction which they asked for. At Aleppo 
two of the ringleaders were arrested. It was 
said that the city of Ispahan, in Persia, had been 
destroyed by an earthquake.’

The Crown jewels of Hungary are said to 
have been found at Orsowa.

A Belgian newspaper says, that M. Ledru 
Rollin is dying of nostalgia.

Several spe« ulators in grain have been arrested 
at Berlin by the Minister of Police.

Letters from Geneva announce the conversion 
of thirty-nine persons from Roman Catholicism 
to Protestani-m.

The works of the Genoa Railway, on the 
KCtir n of the line between that port and Busalba, 
are being carried on with such activity that it is 
l*cUev< d the section can be opened for traffic by 
the end of thé year.

An English engineer is in Naples, employed 
company to drain the celebrated I^ake of 

Fricino, by which means an immense extent of 
laluable land will be reclaimed. The shares 
will be brought into the English market.

The 4 Courrier de Marseilles, states that a 
mechanician of that city, named Gras, has 
covered the means of working locomotives with 
hot air instead ot steam and with an economy of 
80 per eent. The system of M. Gras is said to 
resemble in some points that of Mr Ericsson, but 
to be more perfect

The Protestants of Geneva, alarmed by the 
the open hostilities, and insidious advances of the 
Roman Catholic priesthood in this ancient citadel 
of the Reformation, have formed a society for 
the furtherance of the interests of the Protestant

thea condemned to death hae been commuted to 
perpetual imprisonment in e fortress, end the 
other fourty-floor are condemned to bard labour 
at the hulks and other punishments.

A letter from Rome mentions that the Pope is 
anxious to see the occupation of Rome hr the 
French troops brought to an end. The Papal

rotund at H&gUgan.
Jtlarriagcs.

..

tfobheih movement is Calibrate. At e meeting Latest from Europe
to promote Ihe observance of the Sabbath, .t use : „v xe|P_ph to M. E. Reading Room

New lout, October 3. 
Steamship Baj^ic arrived at 4 ft. m.
Wheat has not declined Sd. per bushel

Nero 3buctiiscmcnts.
'***• Thet in nur opinion, all lore re of I hr 

®*hhath should .scanrage 8ehbsth-k'rpisg best- 
men, by going them the preference in their 

trade, other things being rqnal.
The Wheat production of Ohio is climated to 

Nuncio at Vienna has, it is said, made a coromu- sssrage *,000,000 bushel» per nnnum, of «Inch 
mention to that effect to Ac conference of the •S.Wl.OOo sre sarplnse. It ts said that only about 
nmbnseadors, in order tbartbey might intervene on'-filth of the land in the State ts under cnltus- 
with the French Government. j l,°" While some of the premium crop» esceed price*.

A letter from Rome of the 2nd instant states 50 *>“*1‘*** to lhe *cr', 'he arersge yield of the . Increased pressure in the Money market.
Stole will not esceed 16 bushels Eastern question unchanged.

A curions fish was caught s few dsys since iu _____________________ -
Queer.,town creek, Queen's Co., Md , it is about Mr XV. Chambers.—Among the pus 
18 inches in length—without »c»lee, and has t j -era bv the America, are observe the name of
Mrfwot flat hosrf sl.ro ..___ - ___ . _ c . L -L : _ _ I . . _1

Flour has ad vain * 1 1*» per bsrrel.
Corn has slightly advanct-d.
Sugar market stiller, at unaltered quotations. 
Tea market stiffer, at unaltered quotation*. 
Cotton—small business doing, at declining

148 Granville Street

instant states, 
ihat on the previous day the rending commitlee 
of the Holy Inquisition ant in judgment upon 
various works, and condemned - Unde Tom's \ 
Cabin as a damnable and pernicious work.

The Turin correspondent of the Berlin Con
servative and Church paper, lhe “ Kretrs Zet- 
tung," thus writes :—“ After what hai lately 
happened (at Smyrna) I think I ought not to 
omit informing you that the American commo
dore appears to command a regular “ Mediter
ranean fleet” from the haven of Spezzia. XX’e 
observe a perpetual coming and going of Ameri
can ships to and from Alexandria, Tangier, La 
•Spezzia, and other Mediterranean porta, and 
from all sides 1 hear that the star-spangled banner 
of the United States of North America was never 
» frequently seen in this sea as it now is.

Hew Brunswick-
Courts Bonsvesruaa—Our Correspondent 

under data of Sept. SI, furnishes Ihe fallowing 
item» of news.

" H M. Ship Calypso arrived at Paapebisc on 
Thursday last, nod sailed again on the following 
day. The large Summer Herring have been an- 

| ■•““y plentifol in the Bey this month-at New 
Richmond, Carlton and Nouvelle, where the pen 
pie are aaid to have eanght at many as they bad 
•alt to core. Home of oor fishermen who have 
crooned over to the other side report that the 
catch has been equally greet at CaraqoeUa.—Mi 
ramit hi Gli

! On Wednesday re*niug. hr t»>e Ber t John Martin. ,*..**<**. ~ '*»•
I Cvior St-nzeei.l Hugh Kftunes, Ttwt I-ftttKMt. 1» Mi* * ** “ . _ . —
i Mbi gnret £. WaTsok, of Chariv'etown, 1’ I. l*U»nd.

(>n the 20th iasr . at St. Mar;. » Cathedral. t>y tin* 
j Rev. Mr. Hunnac,Tmtothy Tm-e: e O'Mah.my Mahts,

Vi TnLtfe. Li'Uuiy K» rry. to Attester »mb..v i- i > ;n 
aatown, County Kilkenny IreiatKi, an-i teuct *f the : i - 
>ir. iltiam*, of this city.

At Lawrence town Church. Annapoii* County, on 
Wcuiuesdav, the JtSth nlL, by tin Kov. Jam** Bcœrt 

: *on, Mr. William h. FvWLt.it. of Wttevg, to .soron 
! Lavisia, only daughter of S. B. Chirman.
1 At Wmd*or, N. 8..oo the 2S«h irpt-. »*J thr- Rex.i.

• «Arw.’i.' hr «cnf

i 'rr .*« irru r 

■piir ,'»u' «enI'er»

hdk:i u
and x* «s*k». l't>

perfect flat head, the upper part of which ie ae 
rough os a rasp and almost aa hard, ii has four 
fina, two of which grow from the side of its head 
and two immediately under its throat—its under 
jaw projects about half an inch beyond its upper 
jaw.

A Texas mail contractor excoaea bimeelf for 
failing to perform hie per schedule, by alledgmg 
that the mosquitoes are actually so bad upon bis 
route, aa to raahe it dangerous to the life of man 
and beast to travel it at tbe season of hia recent 
failuies. We have no doubt of the truth of this 
apparently strange reason.

Mr. W. Chambers, one of Scotland’s most po
pular publishers and essayists. Mr. Chambers is 
a native of Peebles, and was bom about the 
year 1800- The Brothers William and Robert 
Chambers have attained their conspicuous posi
tion entirely by the most exemplary industry 
and self-reliance. William is a printer. It is 
related of him that when in want ot Urge type 
be used occasionally to cat letters in wood, and 
on one occasion be actually bound a whole im
pression of a small work he had printed on his 
own account. He was early the author of a 
work called the Book of Scotland. The Bro*

Wm. Hull, Mr. Chsrfo- T. Pollard, of CharUîervwn.
, P. L. Inland, to >!:»« Harriet u! Windsor.

At PictunL on Saturday moroinz. Î4'h Sept-, bv th«* 
Dr. Lvan*, the Rev Jame* K. Nauka wav, i*f Char
lottetown, P E. I ,-to Hannah Makt. youngest dau^h 
ter of the late Mr. Ephraim Clone, of Handley, StafT- 
onlshire, England.

At Comwalhs. on the 34th ir.*t, by the Kev. (ie.-rge ; 
J. McDonhid, Mr. Homes Chirm as, of Comw*lhs. to : 
Mi«s Eliza G. Polluas, of D*r<»o*bire. England.

At Shediac, N. B., vu the ult-. by she Ucvd. Mr. Al
len. Wesleyan Mmister, Mr. William Cere,to Dorcas 
Ann, youngest Lmghter of the late John Rome, fonuei- 
.y oi Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
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Bonus Declarstl up to Bt m’oer, 1348.
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The Isle Henry Whittlesey, E.q., of Cnukillj tber* Mxt compiled the Gaxetfoer of Scotland.
" published in 1832. In that year they commen

ced the famous Edinburgh Journal. - k-«hiat ti
ed at one time a circulation of 82,000- They 
eubeeqoen'ly published the Cyclopedia of Eng
lish Literature—The People's Edition of Stan
dard English Works—The Educational Course 
—Chambers’ Miscellany—and Papers for the 
People. Their Establishment at Edinburgh 
employs about two hundred hands.

Mr. Chambers, we unde island, proceeds in a 
few days to New Brunswick, Oe his way to the 
United States and Canada—Rer.

Oslo.—On Saturday evening, a heavy gale of 
wino was eiperieaeed from the South West, 
which shifted daring Ihe night to the North, and 
biew with eqeel violence. Severs! vessels drag
ged their anchors, but sustained no damage — 
The only disaster we have heard, is the sinking 
of the brigl. Daniel Weld, which went down near 
Ihe Beacon, in attempting to ran into the batbaur, 
having struck on the Island rocks, and sahro- 
quently on the Pool Ground, where she now re. 
mains.—YHkr S7ik wit.

Mona PaaraaaTiona » envoi Htitwsv —The 
barque Recovery, Cept. Souther, arrived at She 
due on Tuesday last, from Newport, Wales, with 
iron and materials for the Railway, about to be 
constructed it Ihat plane by Messrs. Jackson 
Pete A Co.—» 29ti ’

Some three et four eases of • singular disease 
hove lately occurred on thu Presq'ile in Ibis 
Connty. The patient ie first seised with a vio
lent heeduehe and high freer—he is then taken 
with bleeding at lhe nose, and vomiting large 
quantities of blood, sod lastly the boo y is covered 
with black spot». We bave beard no name giv
en to Ibis disease, but it very much resembles • 
description we have seen of the Yellow Fever.— 
Ciiristea dentine/.

We regret to state that Mr. Rsineford, the 
young gentleman who was injured by (be filling 
of the orchestra on the 14th ult., died this morn- 
mg.—Courier Sept 24Ik

P eu i Minn Wilsos—Pro Is seer Wilson, one of 
Ihe Royal Commissioners to the New York Crys
tal Palana, has arrived in Montreal, and taken 
apartment» at the Donegana Hotel. He ie aecom- 
psnied by hie wife, and remain» to attend the In
dustrial Exhibition here on the 87lh, 88th, 29ih, 
and 30th of the present'month. It will be seen, 
from the advertisement of the Agricultural and 
Industrial Exhibition Committee, thet Ibis gen
tlemen will deliver kie promised lecture oo the
“ Cultivation of Fias ,"en the 98lh ihat__JWenlreei
Com .Idrtrtutr.

It is rnmou red that the Reverend John Cook 
D. D , Minister ot St. Andrew's Clierch in this 
city his been appointed Principal ol Queen's 
College, Kingston, and Professor of Divinity 
therein. The Principality of * College ie one of 
lhe highest honors in the gift el the Church of 
Scotland, sod we would congratulate Dr. Cook 
upon hi» being made e •y very Reverend" were 
it not that the lose ofe man, so distinguished ae 
a preacher of the Gospel, a scholar and for the 
excellence of his understanding and goodness of 
heart might be irreparably frit by a congregation
10 whom he bis long ministered with lhe utmost 
ealiefaetion.— Qnrbcc Chrom.

The Grand Jury have returned “ true bille" 
sgsiost fourlecen of ihe Chalmer s Church riot 
era.—ft.

Bermuda.
From the Bermudian Royal Gazette of Sept 

20th., we select the following items :—
The melancholy doty devolves on ua thhuday 

to record the death ol Colonel George Pbillpoite, 
R. E , the Administrator of the Government ot 
these Islands, Commander of the Forces, dtc., 
&.c., which aad event occurred at St. Georges on 
the night of Sunday last, of the pievailing 
Epidemic, and after but a few days, illness.

We understand that Colonel Phillpotts expect
ed hie Family here from England some time next 
month. It is humane to hope they will hear of 
their ead bereavement ere they leave England.

Colonel Kobe, Commanding R. A., being the 
senior Military Officer in this command, will 
assume the Government.

Friday the 23rd Sept, ie appointed by Procla
mation as a day of special humiliation and prayer.

There ie a deeply touching circumstance con
nected with this Proclamation. It was signed 
by the Senior Commanding Officer in the 
presence, and with the consent of, the late 
lamented Acting Governor, Colonel Phillpotts.
11 may, therefore, be regarded as the dying re
quest of that excellent man and Christian, and 
cannot but affect us, from this fact, with an 
additional solemn interest.

We are much pleased to notice that eoma of 
money have been placed by the House of Astern 
bly at the disposition of the Boards of Health of 
each of the Towns of Hamilton and St. Georges, 
and of the several Parishes, to be applied in such 
manner as may be deemed most advisable for the 
prevention and against the spread of the disease.

The most cheering news we have had from 
St. Georges ie, that there have been bat a few 
new cases of ‘Fever within the past two days 
We trust such a favorable state of things will 
continue.

The resolve passed by the House of Assembly 
on the 9th instant for providing payment for the 
Ministère of the PresbyterisV-Çhurches in these 
Is ands, from Jany. 1850, to Julytl853, haa been 
ordered to be read “ that day six months" by the 

.Mil.
United States.

Rsnsasseiz Cits.—Michael Hogan, of New 
Hartford, whose skull was fractured by the kiekj 
of a horn Aug. 31st, is fast recovering. And 
what is very remarkable in the cue, nlthoogh 
conscious,he could not speak until the eighth day, 
when he commenced talking in monosyllables, 
end is now connecting Wordscan child beginning 
lo talk. He was Ire pinned by Dr. Wiser, uni
ted by Dr. Wolcott, of this bity;—l/liee Gas,

A Mr. Copley, in Pensylvsnia, Ins invented n 
Church. In a long adilrew, they point to the fi«d cir „.lh |ooee weel, which lies been 
advances ol Popery in England, Holland, and ^ tr„d on the Cleveland end Fntsbarg Railroad 
France, and the destruction of religious liberty ! w„h success. It is said to kite required but one 
in Tuscany, as evidences of the necessity of a ; per cent, increased power to propel it on a 1801) 
counteracting movement V i feet carve, a» compared with that required on the

The Official Gazette of Milan publishes a de- ,tr*'1 «'••.while the fixed weel and revolvingaik 
«*• r.Lt.ve to sixty-four perrons convicted of nue " u**' “•"• "I"'"' • mueh *rwl,r

who hoe lor Nttnl years been a liberal donor to 
the Colonization Society, breidee providing J 
legacy of $500 to be paid at onee to the New 
York Btate society, has decreed $10,000 to be 
divided after the death of hie widow to eix other 
benevolent institution».

Washington —The Intelligencer mentions 
the existence of a rumor that the Governments 
of France and England have entered a protest 
agamet Commander Ingraham's conduct in the 
Smyrna affair.

A telegraphic despatch from Washington, says 
|hat the Rossisn, 1'rnosian and Austrian Minis
ter a have filed in the Stale Department a protest 
against the conduct of Cept. Ingraham.

Irom in Maine —The Ellsworth Freeman 
states that Edward Brewer, Esq., of Eden, has 
discovered a vein of iron ore on hie land, which 
proves both rich and abundant.

A Mrs. Dombeck, residing near Palmyra, Mo., 
was stung on the wrist a few days since by a yel 
low jacket and died almost instantly.

Fkoe Honduras —Oo the 12th July, the Eng 
lish settlement at Lima, near Truxillo, was at
tacked by a party of Spaniards, who killed the 
policeman, lately eent down by H. B. M. Go
vernment at Jamais», and thee made an attempt 
to murder the M osquito agent, collector of Cus
toms, magistrate and British vice consul at that 
place. The latter, however, made hie escape. 
The same parties then attacked the storehouse of 
Joha Carmichael * Co., and boend their clerk» 
took what cash and goods they could lay Ibeir 
hands on, then released him, and went to the 
bush, where they had previously bound two per
sons in the employ of the same mercantile firm.

The State of Guatemala has recently purchased 
an English schooner at Belize, fitted her out ae a 
man-of-war, and with her taken the towns vod 
Omoa and Truxillo, in Honduras.

Panama Farer—Four hundred and fifty la
borer» have died on the Panama railroad during 
the effort to build it. Nearly every white per 
son going there to work ie atucked with the fe
ver, generally within a few week* after arrival. 
In consequence of the sickness i *d mortality, the 
contractors have been obliged to give up their 
contracta in an unfinished condition, and the 
company have resumed the work, and are carry 
ng it on hy means of their own agents.

Item
The Clergy of Philadelphia have issued an ap

peal in favour of the adoption of the Maine Law.
Three hundred years lisve elapsed since the 

last war between England and Russia.
The Empress of Roasts ia said to be a first-rate 

needle woman, as is also the Ex-Queen ot France.
** It ie a fact," says the Bombay Gazette, •• that 

the entire population of India do not spend six
pence per head in a year in clothing "

Quack doctors thrive in England The census 
of 1841 showed 21,435 persons practising one or 
more departments of medicine without qualifies 
cation.

Miss Antoinette Brown haa been installed in 
the pastorate of a church in South Butler. Ger- 
rill Smith, the deacon of the churcn and other» 
took part in the services.

The Government have granted Sir William 
Snow Harris a sum of JE5U0U for perfecting a 
mode of applying electric conductor* on board

Seven firms in New York manufacture annual
ly umbrellas and parasols to the value of $1,500- 
000. One of the principal firms employ upwards 
of 300 persons, including 250 girls.

A Will Case involving property to the amount 
of £150^000 sterling, and dated 11 as fsr back as 
the American war," is expected to come on trial 
in England, before November next.

A Greek merchant named Barkis, residing at 
Moscow, deceased some lime since, leaving Ins 
entire fortune winch exceeds $1,500,000 to the 
Greek Government, to be applied in aid of pub
lications in Greece. The money has safely ar
rived at Athens.

A battle lately took place between a party of 
Apancha Indiana, numbering over two hundred, 
and a company of fourteen Americans in the 
mountains near El Paso, in winch 11 ol the Ame
ricana were horribly killed and mangled.

A number of Stone Masons about Liverpool, 
have recently adopted the moustache as a protec
tion against the fatal effects of dust, in the exer
cise oi their craft, and with salutary effect It is 
undoubtedly an important provision of nature for 
the protection of the lungs.

A new kind of stone has been imported to New 
York from Normandy, for the interior of the new 
Trinity Church Chapel, up town It ie used aa 
a substitute for plaster walls, being light colored, 
and easily carved into any form desired

Deaths.
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STOVE STORE!!

The Fkesch Methodist Conference 
opened ire Session of 1863 at Paris, in the 
Chapel of the Rue Royale, oo the morning of 
Sept. 7th. The Rev. Dr. Cook was unanimous
ly elected as President, and Mr. DeJeesey, 
Secretary. There haa been a gratifying increase 
of members during the year. Dr. Cook was ap
pointed to represent the Conference at the Ec
clesiastical Diet about to meet at Berlin. Me
thodism, says the Paris correspondent of the 
Watchman, is gaining ground in the hearts of re
ligious people in France, and may one day reap 
what she now sows.

On vondiiy evening. 3rd mat-, at 7 o’clock, after a 
abort but aev-*re lilacs*, which she bore with patient 
reeinnatiuc to the Divine will, Makt Eliza, wife of 
Mr. J*me» Reeve*, merchant of this citv, in the «Sri I 
year of her age. I be Funeral will U*e "pUc* this af
ternoon ut 4 o’clock from her late rvanknee No. 37 
Barrington Street. The friet. !* of tfc* family are re- 1v' 
apectfullv invited to attend w out further notice. i

At the residence of her roo, namwiul Fraser, West ni m W 
Branch East River, Pictoc,. i the 8«Lh vear of her age. Vila

ÎTÆrw. .ZÜZJZZsT i m HOLLIS STREET, xeab h. I. 0RD\ I.XCE.
iu 1904 j g)ER ].|e arrivai» a vi-ry lurge rupt-ly lor whol.-a e tnu

On Wednesday morning, 28th invt., in this city, after . I retail. and the mo*x varied assortment ot MOYkft oi 
a protracted illne*«, which ?be bore with patient re- late»! aud im^rov. d *hapwn *od oi -touteat ir.»te .j»i- 
-ignstion, Caroline Maria, fourth daughter of Mr. very moderate r,rtcv« for c*«h—or 8 to 0 mot.-h* credit 
George IL Lrocb, of Shutensrodie, N S.irfrM s'K-Tloai ; wklNG.4 j to s. «f .t».. tw
vear of her age. ! tern» exact : L MO>6 ditto, im^rox eu wit» tie»» > ^ „tw.

Suddenly, on Wednesday, 28th inst, Mr. Timothy Bl£ *ky AT^l'.D d'tto now proved a «xiferiur
Meagher, aged 47 yetira, a native of Limer ck, Ire- "
land, leaving a widow and two children to mourn their 
lore.

On Sunday, the 35th inst., Maria, infant daughter, 
of Jacob and lUcbcl Blois, aged 16 days.

Suddenly.of Typhua Fever, oo the 27ih of April 
last, at the Ovens, Victoria, Auatra m, James Phinnky, 
of Wiimot N S., in the 27th year of hjp age, much 
beloved by all who knew him.

Ou Sunday, 2nd instant. Elko Lank, a.-ed 47 years.
At Hanley Mountains, no Monday, the 6th Se-.-t,

Sarah J. SlocoMb, oldest daughter of Mr. John Sin-' 
comb, leaving a bright evidence, that she has gone to 
a better world.

Suddenly, at the wme place," Visa, wife of Mr.
George Oofiins, aged twenty years.

On Monday, the 3rd mat., after a lingering and pain
ful illne«s, Jane B., wife of Mr. Peter Parker, in the 
26th year of her age.

L » d.
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incr. *31 Vpuer iv ;.:4*r Sticrt.
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Notice !—A public Tea Meeting will be held 
in the new Baptist Chapel at Shediac, N. B., on 
the 12th October inst., the proceeds of the msac 
will go towards the enlargement of the Wesleyan 
Chapel of the same place.

#T Tea will be on the table at 6 o’clock, P. M.
Rev. Wm. Allen. H A. Copp, Robt. B. Chap

man, J. W. Doherty, M. D^ G. E. Atkinron ; 
Committee.

Annapolis, Sept. 27th.- Sad Accident.— 
On Friday last Mrs. Corbett, wife of Mr. Icha- 
bod Corbett, of this place, while taking a kettle 
from tLc fire, the flames came in contact with 
her clothes, and she was so badly burped that af
ter extreme auffering she died on Monday morn
ing, and was buried this afternoon.— Tel. to 
Yarmouth HeraUl.

Shipping Naur

Civic Election* came off on Saturday. 
The returns of the" siicressftil candidates are as 
follows : Henry Pryor, Mayor ; Aldermen— 
Wards No. 1, H. G. Pogsiey ; No. 2, H. Harts- 
home ; No. 8, P. Morriscy ; No. 4, W. Evans ; 
No. 5, XV. J. Coleman ; No. 6, W. Sutherland.

W Last week we eomplaiaml of the Ckrixia» 
Visitor for copying two articles from our paper 
without giving credit. IBs fret* of the 80th uh., 
contains an article, -"lhe OOroee of the flood," 
from the pen of our correspondent -Lilly Lee,” 
which should have been credited to the Prorin- 

icialJVetletfan.

high treason for being concerned in the insorree- 
tion of Ï,,. *, The punishment ol twenty if

power, estimated at 89 per neat,
/A Corrtepeideit of the Pot lie speaks tf a

Mrs. Vanderbilt, No. 105, Suffolk Si. tayt of
Dr. K'Lant't Celebrated Liver Pills,

ty* Being unwell, and not kuowing whether 
it proceeded from a derangement of the liver, 
or merely from hysterics, 1 was persuaded to 
purchase a box of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated 
Liver Pills, and before 1 had used them all, 
was entirely relieved. 1 am now enjoying per
fect health, and cheerfully recommend Dr. 
M’LâDe’s Celebrated Liver Pills to all similarly 
afflicted.

New York, March 25, 1852.
P. S. The above valuable remedy, also, Dr. 

M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
had at all the respectable Drug Stores in the 
United States and British Provinces.
I? Purchaser» will please be careful to ask 

for, and take none but Dr. M’Lank’r Liver 
Pills. There are other Pills, purporting to be 
Liver Pills, now before the public.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 
Naylor. 6

y PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, September Xft. 

Brigt Sylph, Triminghum, Caraco», iO d«v*.
Revenue achr Dart, from the Gulph, 6 day*
•chr* Nelson, McCallum, New York, 7 day*.
Herald, Htipkins, Labrador, 1* days.
Pheanmnt, Cameron, Labrador.
Niger, McLeod, St Johns, N F.
Palmyra, McDermott, Oderin, 12 days 
Mi!o, DuBxwrdier, Borin. 7 day*.
Noble, Murphy, Placentia, 10 days 
Britannia, Muggnh, Sydney 
Fekcity, Gallant, Mârgaree

TncRaDAY, Sriptember 29 
Schrs Ocean Queen. Crowell, Gaupe, 3 day*. 
Harmony, Busk irk, Pugwi;»h.
Mary, Cheticamp.

Friday, September 3f».
R M Steamship Niagara, Le itch, Boston. 40 hoars. 
Bngt* F rançon ia, ( Am ) Moore, Liverpool, G. B. 
Maude, Johnson, Havana. 14 days.
Laura, D*y, New York, 8 days.*
Victory, LeBlanc, Pictou, 4 days—bound to Boston. 
Schr James Parker, Forrwt, Lamaline, m days.

Saturday, October 1.
Brigt Lady Seymoor, Coamd, Bermuda, 7 days.
Schr* Fa flier Mathew, Boudrot, Boeton, ft days. 
Agnes Rons, Donne, Bouton, 6 day*.
Alice, Smith, Labrador, 8 days.

'Sukdav, October 2.
Sciir Bloomer, Purdy, Boston via Salem 42 bourn 

from the latter port.
Moxnar, October 8.

A Vf Steamer Medea, Commander BeiW, Bermuda, 
g flay*—reporte the yellow laver not abating.

Brig Humming Bird, Tuzo. Bonaire, 18 day*.
Brigt Rapid, Crowell, Arercib >.
Schr Union, Hamlin, North P v.

Tcesdat, Octo!>er 4. 
Brig Relie, Meugher, Boston, 6a hours.
BrigTDridget, Forest, Boston, 4 dnv*.
Schrs Susan Stairs, Mason, New York.
Liverpool, (pkt.) Liverpool, N S, 12 hour*.
Emir,, King, l.unenbnrg.

CLEARED.

September 2ft — brigt* Dasher, Lawrence, B W In
dies; Vitula, Mattheson, I'anada; Spray, (pkt) Hunter 
bermuda; achrs Surf, ( Am) Mahiman, Ponce; Suow 
Bird, Huelin, Newfoundland 

September 25—R M steamer Ospray, Corbin, St 
John N F ; achr* William Henry, Siteman, Bathurst; 
May Flower, Purdy, Burin; Expert, Day, Fortune Bay* 

September 30.—Steamship Niagara, Le itch . Liver
pool, G. B., achrs Martha, Cosgrove, Placentia; Sophia, 
Strachan. Lamaline.

October 1.—Schrs Emily, O’Brvan, Baltimore; Em- 
♦*ra Id, Smith, Boston ; Galiixy, Wilson, Philadelphia; 
Catherine, Costa, St Pierre; Mary Ann,Shelnutt, Char
lottetown.

October 3.- -brigt* Swan, Crowell, Montreal ; Adva- 
lorum, .Murphy, Montreal.

MEMORANDA.
! Quebec, Sept 16th.—cld Pacific, Halifax; 20tb—Id’g 

Perseverance and Highland Maid, do.
Barque Jane E W dim ms, at New York, report*, on 

tiiie 10th itst, saw barque Native, of Yarmouth steer- 
m,r west.

Liverpool, Sept 3rd— sailed Acadia, Haillfax ; 6th— 
H. H., do 7rli—Maxim, do. 4th—arrd, brig Express, 
Friti’, do, asiled Susan, do. 16th—arrd bngt Orion, 
Goodwin, do; sailed, Standard, do; Id'g Louisa Muuro 

id Sword Fish. do.
Cadix, Aug 27th - sailed Sh'rô w. HnMfax.

| Boston, Sept 83 —arrd Jub».—, P.ct»u. 24th—Com- 
. peer, Rio Hach* ; Active, P u>u, .ti.nerra, Bear River- 
! 25th—George, Pictou ; Wil >t, do; Vena*, Windsor.
, 26th—Sedonia, do. 27th— Stone, Wiimot; Chroni- 
, cle, Cornwallis; Acadian L ■=. Ciane; S Johnson, Dig, 
' bv; Active, Lnllnve; Notip«r;el, Annspol'*; J Benson 
| Kempt: Clyde, Weymouth. 24th —el’d, Nautilus, Co

ronet, Brilliant, Picitoa: Chiliim, Windsor : J Welling- 
i ton, Oregon, Meter, Pivot, Yannouth; Zealand, La- 

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan” up Have; Jessie. Westport; Majestte, Pngwash ; Gooil in-
» — Uf i____ i. z*X— »_f  o . t '■ Sent. i trtrwi.

for bat- in* aud every Cooking pur;»o*e— all the nVox r- rt t 
uisc«r* lined with stoue tor use o. coals—and xrnb vxim 
ca‘t oven tor u?e of -x-oed.

b( l xluX t-ookinA o'ove# ami round doi
barnd an »m*H dumpy» for Sliop* ditto — PLY.MuL 
bnu»* mounted improved •quare CAbOOSh^ of 
vessel» <*1 j" to 8ik> ton* in*ue very «ub-lsctiai end 
copper fixiure« Ac , tlie vne*;**»! *i.d b*.vt caboose fuel j 
saver ever offfed m tbi- lutikri.

Jarnce' Nt>« 5 6.7 Sc 8 ova1 Vshoots wl‘h rin«r». C* 
bin ^tovv.» of all -1Z4.» * mai i two R *ii4?r Cooking Store». 
Ualvanved rl<1 -b«-vt iron MO'w Piy., necks aud kiu-es 
all «Ize* to 6l Stove- sud piwevtl af »hortc-t notice Char 
Coal Furnace? aud poitvi » comp:ete to cooking or he.it 
ing iro-u*. oven mouthv a > *• ie»v of useful ufeusil* tor 
Cooking Store», Oou*i»tiag ot Wire B-t-mi fowsu-rs. C iu 
der Shovel», Fancy Wa,iiingiun Case l’ait*. Andiron* 
aad liiusn », packaatf» of F:re Kmdl.-i, l*«-t Store i«-n> 1 
iu Package.-, c.rut iron kitchen «ink» for builder», i *■ m 
e • Ur«4 FrSsiklin- witti hook lor crauus, i armer\ 12 to 
40 gallon Portable Boiler*.

PftRUHl and bed-room, go bk- porfab'e FR VNKLIN*—a 
good improvement iu ihe oi l »hsve<, .No 1 u 4 ot ih
above ,.atte. i.e exact—Uuod with *t n. with grate* *-,d cin
der paix» f^r coal- ; plein o, en brais mouuieti Ft auk ini No 
2 3 A 4 for U-e of woo I o cv* - 

isOi'lilO RKOtsTk.lt Parlor franklins Cooking
apartmeuts to over veiy lient on I orutvwieni.il,
Sheet Inm Air Tight» with cast top* und . ontain nn oeen 
iaside and p'ace for boàl. r m hec*. very u eful and nee » 
made, coo mon Air Tl-h’ a -oit- d * sr-, p *iu Frenk’lu 6> 
wood or coal, ornamented star Air TtvtH with duo’ • m e o*e 
in f. oot And urn top-, eullabie foi f^hlonable llftlt.4 and 
Store*, Ac , Omtaneut»»' Cium- <“tov.-», 4 a tun with Ii .1#» on 
the top. No 1 a 4 timed C, i lutter -‘toem . V AttNIMlk». vte 
A «upeilor Invented gloser b ack V*mt h, «liutLu- !.. -*to»e-. 
at a low p be tier ga ion worth the Hti< lion of koutuiei» 
and on re'at'. fo« g •oer*l u-e. flnv patent V4rni-h 6>r Uothlr 
t>rat boxe» it ack i*-a& iu pi|*f» On and h otuall »*m> t- 
rn-ut of -cof-ch and Hrjnn- m-de Cool ing I an Klin and ib, 21. 
24, 27. an<1 80 anti 3d »nd 27 md 3) ami double do claw 
Canada -TOVE - for t'huich >.

JT^O'drw f t.m ihf Cnanfry P. F. Is'nnd, Cape Breton 
and Newfjtin laud an».» e ud wttn dwpafcU

.r/• Mealer- in ('-ttih at •» ho v<alv » 11 find j tee* to «nit 
and oa'lv or de » for ant Qusnttiy of »tl»o”e an*w-t«e4 lm- 
nutdiaieiv. Al»««for bpen<« * Iiup-o-.«d <"ok.king Ranges 

J M C‘ti A MBF.H L XIN,
General Importer \gent. ni .1 bealei in titoveaaud Gralue. 

flu,.fax. Nep emlier 8, 18-^3

CHURCH BELL3 ! !
CHrnCH. FICTORV AND STEiMBOiT BKLLS.
CONSTANTLY on hand, and Prals or Chiases of Bell» 

(t>r any number)east to order Improved cast iron 
Yokes, wtih mo.«table arm» are attached to tue^e Bells 

«o *bat they may be ndju»ted lo ring easily and properly. 
Buu .apriua» ai»o which prevent the clapjier from r« stim 
on the Mill thereby prolonging the sound. Hanging1 
comolete (including ïobe, Fntinv and » heel,)turnt»lie«i 
ii de.irvd The horu^ by which the Bi ll is su-qtended 
admit» oft lie Yoke beiit/ changed In a new pavilitm, àuu 
thus twinging the blow of the clapper iu n new place .— 
which Is de»*rab!e alter some ears" in-wge. ae it uimln 
ishe* the probability ol the Bell'» breaking, oeoaoionvd 
by reiwated blows of the clapper in one place.

A»experience of thirty years iu the bueinew» lies given 
the subscriber an opportunity of ascertain lug the br-sl 
form for Bells, the various eombtnaattoo of metals, an 
the «legree of heat requisite lor securing the greatest eo 
lldity, strength, and most melodious tune*, and has en a 
bled them to secure fur their Bells, tbehlghwet awards at 
the N Y, fttate Agricultural Society and American lu-

Mi:: COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE,
22, St. Aairo.vV EJmbcrgh-

G O V E li N 0 8,
TttS RIGHT HONORA HLX

THE rXRL OF ELGIN & ZIMCARDINB, 
lioirruvr timtrul »l laaiwa.

NOV.VM 4»T1 ».
iliLb Ornez, UoLir*x. 24, llou t» Srofigr.

BOARD OF MANAOEMKNT,
B.Don M. B Also:

Hon xx . A. hLAO! 
l.a.«*ift Hum, Ksu.
» a vs. rwvx:>u. L-q., Rarrl ter. 
Joua Batut Ixlvad, Kfo.
H u \ux Kcits, MercnanL

MKDlt AL ADVISERS -U Mf NetL rxesk-a. M 
I.KWi» JvawvTo*, -M. D.

[ins a party aged J> mar an S^arauca
for f-tX), at a prtiniuiu for the tirst year of

tiF 44 Home Mcmoriea ” by 44 Edith Earle,” 
copied by the BuJJ'alo Advocate, was an original 
article written for the Provincial Wesleyan.

OT We direct attention to the communica
tion respecting the Macmac Missionary Meeting 
on our first page.

A (i KN1.- M ATrazw II Ritaizr.

I'llK Board In Halifax haa beau inveafed with »h»o - 
jure powt-r iu the di«p,«*al o. bOFunées. *n,1 h anf'o 

riztal to accept pruposal* «• lifting t!.c Vomjktny on ihe 
riftk at oucr, xviihvut cu.nniuui iit.u^ with the Fervid 
Btiard

Claims are «ottled in the Coloniee. The Knropean 
Kuter> 4»f Fremiuiu are charged for resilience Ii. Hritwh 
North America, the Cape, Australia, and parts of the 
United ftlates.

l he Cvimiany grants Assurances 01»^ the Half Credit 
system I fin* 
on h • Life fur :
£5 1%. M

Ever»- information maw lo* obtained on application at 
the Company's Otto»*, 24; llollis Street. UMliax, or to 
,my of the Ageut. throughout the |‘rovIm*v.

MATTHEW II Kl< IIKT, 
Secretary to tSt /» -<v./ /# iVtftu Seeftm.

agencies in Nova sCuiia
AmW*f."Robert II Dickey ; AounpoUf, James Grey t 

Anrkrtt, Cha« F Harrin rttia ; flrtdgrîeirri, Thm.. »perr ; 
f srrr otre.’omn. F E. I, KdW 1. L - dmril . DigNr. Jaiwee 
A. l*ei»ii»sout KentriU*, John C Hall LirwpW, J. N-8» 
Mar-hall; l.on*r i: W. U. Ham-;
H. t> .lo^t . I'Ktou, James t.riclitoii, lugwnJt, a. B.
■ hander , Sft'tbitTnt, t.’orn 'lua White; Suitory, C. B ^ 
> ha- F. Leonard, Jun ; Truro. Ailiiins U Archibald 
Vannou. a, Henry A. Gratilhau.

June 2. 18M.

lira, for several year past 
l"orli, were co-npleter! at this Foundry

The Trinity

, Owegu 
I ais«

CT XXV well 
correspondent

1e the fiToara of our New York 
to our column».

' Poetry by “ M. E. H.” received.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged..) 

VOL. V.
R*v. R. A. Chealev (for last year, Hopewell 

Circuit—110ft«), Her. W. Allen (two new sub. 
IO»-)» Rev. J. V. Jost, Mr. L. Phinney, Wii
mot (10ft.), Rer. R. Weddall, Rev. J. Prince, 
(two new sub.), Mr. Jas. Mitchell, Cornwallis,sub.),
(5*. per Rev. J. McMurray), Mr. B. Gammon, j and Sword Fish, do! 
Georgia, U. S., (10».), Rev. R. Knight (new ~ 
sub.), Rev. T. H. Davies (60s.)

iCommcrcial.
BfwHf.w Market*.

for the "Provincial Wee, 
to Wednesday, October 6th.

atiute, at their 
Chime* of Xew Y or!.,
hn were also east Chimes for New Orleans, La 
and Roch<-*ter, N. »»wd Kingston. V. W , and 
the Fire Alarm Be.»* ot .sew York, the largest ever cam 
in thin country

Transi' Inwlrument*, Level*. Surveyors Compmwen, lm 
proved Compassé», for horizontal and vertical tingkv 
without the i.nedle.

ANDREW MF.NKKL4 S SONS 
West Troy, Alhanv Co., New Y or it- 

February 17. 1863. v

BARSS & HARRIS.
Offer for Sale at their Stores Coinmercm! Whj
| AAA foils best G ou rock and English CORD ADR, 
lUvv/ from 2 ya bpunyarn U> 8 inch Standing Kig

180 Coil» Bolt and Point Rope.
*00 Coll* Mao ilia 6 thread to 4 inch
600 Bolt* Bleached courock CANVAS, I to 7.
*60 do Best .Navy Canvas. 1 to 6.
160 do do Cotton do 1 to lU.
A CHalN CABLES, j n eh to 11 « Inch 
25 AaXCHOKH. 1 Cut to Iti ' wt.
6 Ton Topsail 8heetCha.ua,

60 Bags SPIKES,
10 Tun Knglieh and Halifax Oakum,

100 Harielr Ameilcan 1 Att,
60 Barrels Pi I ' M,
2'i do lto»in.

With a general assortment of !,!••«, Fishing snd Sail i 
Twines, Nets, Uili; Paiuia, Varnuue», Ac kc, kept 
constant!y ou baud- 

July 7. 8m.

Halifax Fire Insurance
COMPANY OI'FU'R,

No. 61, BEDFORD ROW,
Opposite the Commissariat Office, and next door to 

the L'uion Marine Iu%urance Otilce.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS, vu.
JoiiATnxs C. AtLiao*. Rso , President.
Jomi t.iBMia, Kv» , Vice President.
(iBOSol 4. t'aiCHTOH, fc>4.
Jobs W Youau, K*q.
BeoTT 1'aan * ia, kVq.
4 M. V’siavxs Keq.
Secretary and Trea-nrer—Ricuas» Tie»

'THIMtfflec of this Cominny ha* lw?en removed from 
I the Bunk of Nova Scotia (otite above named cen

tre I place of buwinees.
I ins Company, with a paid up and secured Capital of 

XftO.tiOO. can x* i'li entire conlirlet.ee, solicit the jmtroiiage 
hu.i support oi the public. Incorporated by a I*rovra
cial Clmrter it has conducted its buslnes-* with liberailty 
and promptitude- < Ittinv lor Losses have l»e«*M paid 
without uun«cce»«ary delay, and Idr n jM-riod of thirty 
veers it ha» continued to Insure «catu-f Hre with many 
advantages to policy holder* The Company Iheretona

Ceil
eotahlMied by * l»egi*iali»e Charter

Kverv information as to the « mpary and Hs terms 
and coiidilimur ot Insurance, which are b»*e,« ou tna 
lowest rater, can be had at the OlBce from tin» hour* of 
•en nil 4 o’clock- July 21.

think that they have good grounds for ask ing public pre
ference and «rapport, being the oui y Trovinciaf Cmupaay

FIRE INSURANCE
THE ROYAL milHAHCB fOlPART 

OF LIVERPOOL, F.SGLAXD. 
CAPITAL, Tiro Millions, Sterling. 

Amo im I*.ild up, C17.1,1 l.t, Mg.
tfali/ox, .V. S., Agency, No. 172, Hollis Street.
| XwVEANCF. against Fire ia affected by tl»e BabscriW, 
L as > >.e 4/ent lor tbi* C omjamy on House*, Furnitura, 
hip» In Dock and on the Mocks, he in all parts

SPRING

he Province at moderate ran- ol Premlam
IILU.I llAKr.allORNR, 

lifts Atirift
», ». .. - w.jffKS, rutc»i of Worship aud other Puhtt,

TRAD K___ Ibûu iaaured on tlie moat favourable ferma y 133

JOHN SSS3.V ftt CO.
Have Received and offer for sale:

A Chea-s flue Congo TKA

' March»» Iftft
’ _ ^ -A N H - Church
» 1 X *1 flrolA’»»» «'iAUje

ÜFE INSURANCE

2o0 »! half cheats do do. I Ra*

Broad, Nary, per cwt. 21a Sd.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, Prime, Ce. none.
16a a 17 s.

“ - N. S.
Butter, Canada, none.

4fis.

“ N. S. per lb. 10<L
Coffee, I-aguyara, “ 7d.

“ Jamaica, “ 8)d.
Floor, Am. spfl. per bU. She. 9d. a 40s.

“ Canada sfi. “ 36a
“ Rye, 23s. 9.1

Corn meal. 18».
Indian Corn, per bush. 3a 9d. a 4s.
Molasses, Mus. per gaL la fifd. a Is. 6d.

“ CUyed, “ la 4d. a Is. 4)d.
Pork, Prime, per bhL 75a a 80a

“ Meet, “ 95a
Sugar, Bright P. IL. 35a 6<L a 36». 3d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 16a
Hoop “ » 22» 6d.
Sheet “ o. 24a
Codfish, large 14a Sd.

“ small 13a 3d
Salmon, No. 1, 67a Sd.

“ “2, 62a 6d.
: “ “ »,

Mackerel, No. 1, none.
57a 6d.

“ “ 2, none.
“ “ 1, 31a 3d.

Herrings, No. 1, lia a 1 la 6d.
Ale wives. 13a
Haddock, 9s.
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 
Fire Wood, per cord.

26a
15a a 16a

Celestial,
60 hhdi bright Porto Rico SUo All,
80 puna i
3) trs J lleavy Retailing MO LA SEES.
80 bbls \
80 casks White Wine and Cider Vinegar,

100 boxes Thompson • Honey I>ew Tobacco,
25 kegs Halifax No 1 Tobacco,
60 boxes Mott’a Hrcina, « <K-a and No. I Chocolate, 
30 do Thuma-’e So 1 Chocolat 
40 do g ound Pepper and Ginger, in 1-4 and J lba. 

250 do extra family No» 1 and 2 -uaI'.
120 do (andies, 8> snd S's, 25 St 160 lbs each 
®J do U leu tie Id. Miller and LeechwrV -starr-b.

190 half bbls. No I aaleratue 80 bug» fiat
sTre-h Mustard,

lent, Pictou.
d Zetland, reports, 6th inst., lat V> 16 Ion 67 88, fell in 
! with brig Arve, Williams, of and from New York f*r 

Curacoa in a sinking condition, having been in a hur
ricane on the mghr of tbe 3rd ult„ di-masted, decks ,

; «TPL «« • *nd. « "> ™n‘}*r’ rrom, Wr^ï, .«aiud ....
: ubout two hour» before Arve sank, and brought them l00 doz ,arj,e -mall Pail», 
to Yarmouth. These nnfortunaie people speak In the 

j warmest terms of gratitude for the kindness extended 
j to them on board the Zetland-
I Pitbo, Marshall, from Quebec for Halifax,out 5 .lays,
; xrai at anchor off Canso Light on Friday last, with loss 
j of foremast—expected to get into Canso name day 
j The schrs Challenge, of Souris, aad Leo. of Char

lottetown, were driven ashore in Richmond Bav, in the 
i gale of the 16th ult—one i* a total wreck, the other 
< will probably be got off.

SPRING GOODS.
BUM at BLACK,

Hereby offer among other Goode, just receiv
ed by Mic Mae, Giptey Queen, and 

other arrirals from Great 
Britain :

plTfgTZBLe. Chip. Faecy Straw aed Draw» «Ilk

li«0 boxe» and ifUO halves Mu-catel R AI-IN4,
I 2U do Brown -ugar Candy

@1 bags Coltee. tiiuger. Aispic*- and Pepjr^r,
»» bbl» < od Oil. 2 cask* Olive Oil.

100 Uhl» No 1 Pilot UK LAD. bags Navy Bread,
100 bbl» No 1, fat Herrin*. *p it 
200 do Pictou Prune Pork and Beef.
Kegs Alum. - oj>*ra» L ne Vitrjol. ftulnher,
Fpenni Salt*, f'iove» aiul Nutmeg*, Llndvay’» Matches, 
Blackiug- Mason .*and Day and Martin»,
Pickles. Townsend'» »ai-»;>ariH i.
Logwood. Redwood . Lost and Crushed Sugar 

Also- 150 fut»* bl'TIlU, ji tuti Nova &c<itla Lard, 
I 200 smoked H\M^.

50 boxes vi'ioe an*l .-oiia Hr cuit, 
j 26'1 b«-l» -uperflfie KL* *L’ K. 200 do CORN MK\L,

206 do It ye Floor—with ti*eir usimi •uppit^e of 
Lines. Twines, Coidage, < • , fur the Fu'li-riea.

April V. te

ROYAL X.VSUAANOa 
COMPANY

OF LIVEUPOOL, ESC,LAND. 
Capital, t-:ooo.uoo, stf.rliso.

I ,mutin' peld up ,n(l a. ill.Ute lmn»«hiu»ly XZTi.116,6tg,
Halifax Ayency. I7J. Halite Street

F'ROM THE economical nrranz^meut lu régulât lue 
exi«eu»es ariulng from the comO’.naHnii of Ftre *ul 

Life In-uran.Ces, tin» Comfwv i»«;.-hle.1 to eir<eot ln»ur 
tnce- <m Live* at very reduced ral.-» or pr«m.Jrn, a* will 
He made eviden* »»v a C'> uptirLon ot the*r Infc’—• with 
•1,0*» ol other DfiiCe*. Atienl.m, it Cut* d 'O l abre* o of 

| premium* for I -urine a - al,:: n* Me egr n< ftO e*
i i feat n nr d Taoit-Oor pie mu n* V, s.C'J't f *«W (Hi A 
) tkil-l 'ttrivinj Ot lA« »g* of 21 •t 'trn -i>dtb hkil lOOria* 

if I ii-urn nee are co fling tntn nore extenvlve But*
| t oMipauy « A.iuaoac lor Itiuil, oontwibilig To-
i ^,lci of Premiums and u variety of guttural iniot mat loft 

supplied grau»

March 24. 1853.
HV« .11 M AUTflllORNK 

y lt#3 Aeesi.

Nets 1

BONNET», Silk and ftaUa Parasols, Plain and Pan 
Cashmere Rerege SHAWLS. i-»ug and *qnare 6-4 |

* “ * Printed l?u»iin», I>e FXl
b.cck, col d T 1

Feazfcl Epidutic in Cuba.—A gloomy 
picture of the atate of affaire on the laland of 
Cuba ia presented in recent letters from Havana. 
An epidemic ol a choleric nature, assisted by the 
pernicious lever, was sweeping off sailors, soldi
ers, negroes and others, with frightful rapidity. 
Some estates, numbering from two to three hun
dred slaves, had been so reduced in the space of 
a week, that there were scarcely men enough 
left to bury the dead.

«-The Church Witness published at St 
John, N. IL, haa been recently enlarged. We 
wish the worthy Proprietor and Editor inereea-
ed meow ia fck ImUbh aedartakin*.

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corroded up 
to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, October 6M-

l^rints and t’rtnlrd Cambric» Printed 
Lain*, lierez* and other Dre** Stuff» 
and fancy Weet of England BKOAD C 
nkie* and Cawtmere»; Black and White Lace Veils; Hat» 
It shirt». Whit* Swift» Muslin Dresa*. fcc 

ALSO—W'hite and Hlu« Cotton Warp. Cotton Batt
ing. White and Bln* Drill*. White. Striped and Orey 

I Stirting, Ready Mad* White Shirt*, of gwgl style aud 
qaalltv, Tailore’ Trimmiug*. Small War* llo»iejy 
lllor*. Ac WâA Mar 1».

CARD.
YVK avail oereelv* ot thh opportnnity to thank oar 
ft friend* and th* nnblic tor the rapport afforded to 

our Line of Packet*, running for^aeveial year» between

(BY ROLL LICKXCL.)

LAWRENCE U COflSPY’S
PATENT

Improved Flcati f.lovt-s and Sirups.

M23DICIN3S, ct O.

Ex R M Stetnoere Cana-U, Carahrta. & Ships 
Gip*v Queen, from leiverjjotjl, Moro 

Ca»tle liom London, Mic Mac, 
from Glasgow.

TUE Subscriber ha» r«eivvd i large and wt!l aborted 
•nock of MEDICINES, bVminib, Perfamerr, 

Sfjap*, ioilet Sufiug*. « iraiiH end Hm-: »*. Pment Mi' ll- 
c tu -, fijiH-re, > n*ma Svrlttgr», Wax Matcb^», »/• 
Stuff*. Colour*. Pari* Whitina. t opal Varni*b, SVpuhhtg 
Srida, Urabani’e Poliehiug Part*. Vr.atrn Blue, Saco Ta
pioca. I tilorld* of Lim* And every article u-oall 
Kept by tirugglot. for »ai* on r**«ouabie term* at 

No. i8«, Uranviile street
June 2. tt U I HASKK, Druggist

)R producing a healthy vtat* oi the »ystein by fric
tion. without th* ri.*k of tearing Die »kin. all the

LIVERPOOL BAKERY.
LIVERPOOL, K. *.

W. M. HARKINGTUN, Agent, w!ll have 
c«>n»timtlv '>n hand the following ar- 

1, and from the o*t deecriptwo of

i o
value of the llor** Hair IZeiu-vator a< a th* ra|>*utic 

! a^eut. when aypiied to the human t-odv. is now too well 
known t<> ever# uoe who has pai . the least atteution to k«l,
th* imjK.rtai.ee of a healthy actio., oi the^Skm, to re ^
quire nrther cotumeut r -,,ur- ...................... .. . ... . . ... r-

Th* -uperior ad vanta i; et of the Parent Fleali («love» an'5 I* il'*1 J' ln ' nr'' 13
»nd >tra|w manuia • uréd under thi* Vatent. are t’.at. hy | VYiiie and S-kIh BlrxCL'l I, in hox*-, 1 • *o 2‘) lb *0f’b. 
a peculiar procès# in the machinery r.u loyrd in their j Butter Writer and Vled'ord Crucker*, in keg*, 
manutactuie. th* point» of the tl nr are brought jr rp*n ; ;u rh<* Trade, or purcunsers of h>* of 10pack
dicuiariy to tlve auriao*. thereby re mo» ing th* Lability ! u , ] upwards will be »uppl ed at lowest j«nces. 
to tear the «kin ia very general complaint a^ain»! to! 
ordinary kind, reoderv-^ them more pi-- Mu.t inue 
at the «ametiiw- enabiing the procès» ot iricii«m to I» 
much more effeC uttlly pertorm- it . thev ar« mde.-d

Freah Beef, per cwt. 
Veal,
Lamb, per lb.
Bacon, per lh. none. 
Pork, Fresh.
Butter, per lb 
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen. 
Poultry—Chickens,

SVa. a 32». ud. 
2;d. a 4d. 
si a SW.

4d. a 4^1. 
lOd. a lid. 
fid. a Bd.
<;d.

2a. a 2». Sd.

tt|lr a.aaaw v'a ■ n _ e i — —' ...... , j. 1 ' '1 1. . * . i • a11 . iai»«-■ 'i •*
this port and Boston, and beg now to inform them, that j positive laxmy to u**. ap»r- from their -alu-arv . fleets 
after this date our vessel* will be disjAtclved from T j T** pfeuiiar faorf ina*ufuritt*e t • - ... v - u*e c ■
wharf. Boston, instead of Forthih, as heretofore—where . Lor/te* ierrrr., r nV v. « vr«
every fhcillty will be rendered for the -iccoramoriation Of re.rmmtntUd by ’.Hr rev.u cmnemt r>f in* 1- .1 f■ om, 
Passenger* and Shpipera- Convenient Storev J5i*r the re- j #*/firm mH»cer%ai aa/u/imon to t so** u-’so <iziv« u.'d ».

' *' *1 “ ‘ ” For >uie hy

Home tlaiiuhcliirra.

I* ,!qll.V ! ii"' Br-vi. tn hble 1 U .if !'v.!.. Rods »od 
' X, i»- i in I,.»». 'I- If-'.'1 i.1:*x-r si.i tVainr

1 rnrk.r». m »- », t r ,.a Use U».r»i>ul liai.-»/,

I caption of pr.ipeit.i intended for oer Lia;, will be pro
vided both el boston nnd Hnlifnz. ____  /

B W1K8 * CO
re. Agent* nt Boston—

I Ho.rv * VRAI. IE, 80 V LE k CO.
1 Vt barf.

Halifax, Sept 28. 1863. 2m.

J-ne 28.
Rub I U FRASER. Ii,...ft

So 318. u ran ville Slrcet.

Turkeya, per lb. fjd.
C»lf-«kina, per lh. Sd.
Yarn, per U». 2a Sd.
Potatoes, per bushel, uew, Sa Sd. a 4a 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 15a
Peas, per boahel, fia
Apples, “ 3a a 4a
Plums - 8a a 10a.
Pears “ none.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2a Sd. 
Do. (cotton aad wool,)

ard, la 7d- a la M.

BÎEDICINAL
OOD1IVBR Oil,

THE suberiber has *ompteted bit Fall and Winter 
Supply of Médecin»! Codliver OIL warranted mix 

and racss For sale wholesale and retail ai No 139. 
Granville street. KOBE KT O. FRASER,

Chemist and Druggist
The action of Codliver Oil from a report on th* treat 

ment of Consumption by Jam* T am bull. M. D , Liver- 
i pool, G B., to be had gratis aa at. . e- September 22

tV iluau Ntwcom:
Clerk tf Mar**

« GREEN COFFEE.
LANDIXO thfr 4nv « “ Thoms." trim S.w Tort, » Mm

Mat U(n,ia (form, to auin-10 «n kwa JnmnÉM
do. W * MtlUUXllIOT

General

April 28.

W. D. CUTUP,
» (fi 7N Sf. J 4d U

AND
Commission Merchant,
HALIFAX, X. S. >

Pn-;'»r*‘i (’w»» Brema.
( or.i t Pa-ife arid l.':VX-oiat* ,
O round tiing tr * Urr.u.id Pepper I 
Ah h krrn tt- i fr-.-eh an i of ti»e best 

atth*"'iahan Warehous*. ’ byAug*t U. w. M IIUUtlWTOX.

i Mitiufjeturel bv 
' fl Y Mott % Son Hfl'tmon'h

root For rate

raisins, dites, FIGS,Ac.
5 Frail* Fr*h Date-. * g-*vi «rtk. •.

40 half Drum* Turkey FIG^,
20 boxes Sun Rai»in*,

5 box*» cheap Prune*, at 6 per lb.
20 drum* Sultana Rnisin*,
6 boxes Jordan Almonds, kc <fc.

For Sale at 44 Hoi!» Street.
Joly SI. W. M. HAERWOTOK.

NOTICE.
'fHlSuhemher heg* leave to Inform hi* frteu.1* and) the 
1 j*ubUf that b* to cunuu* o the

Vomini—ion Un-in***
! in till* To«rn, having gw>i wbarve* *n«l Store- for acommo 
i il* t jo n and hoj*» by -triet at ten don to anv bu»lue>* *u- 
; truefed to hifo, to give -ati.-LvcU.ru to th«»w that mav fqver 
i h.uj witu their bu-ioe— J nLN CxMPBELL.

Ls rer pool .V. S , A**u»t 11, 1SÔ3. Wtt \

I DMilTEKHFA* LIKENESSES
TAKEN at Smith"* Gallery, No. II, UrAnvillvHtrert,op- 

poite fc fiiliiag k. Son’-, having a superior Top Light 
i which ha* tweo uroved for year* Ladiv* aud tieutle ;ien 

are inrited to aad and examine firecimeu*.
Picture# copied and Mt ui Locke is, Vina, Ac, in say

* Maiah 10,1144 D J. a sut*.

I


